
SPOG Prices from 6th July 2011

Stock
Code

Description Full SPOG
Member

Price

Inc VAT @20%

2CVGB
Member

Price

Inc VAT @20%

Public
(Non

Member)
Price

Inc VAT @20%

120009 Fuel Pump Studs (pair) £ 3.24 £ 4.04 £ 5.46
121119 A series gearbox synchro Rings  (3 small rings) £12.26 £15.32 £20.69
121129 A series gearbox synchro Rings.

(2 small + 1 large ring.)
£12.26 £15.32 £20.69

210009 Crossbox Hanging Studs (Pair) £ 3.34 £ 4.18 £ 5.63
220104 Ami rubber fuel pipe £24.96 £31.20 £42.12
241105 Bijou clutch cable £30.72 £38.40 £51.84
321119 Nippled King Pin Bottom Plugs with removable

nipple
£ 5.34 £ 6.67 £ 9.01

321129 Nippled King Pin Bottom Plugs with fixed nipple £ 5.34 £ 6.67 £ 9.01
331119 Shallow nippled stainless steel Castle Screw £ 5.52 £ 6.90 £ 9.32
331129 Large nippled stainless steel Castle Screw £ 5.52 £ 6.90 £ 9.32
411119 2CV4/2CV6/Dyane4/AZU van front drum brake

eccentrics (set of 4)
£11.52 £14.40 £19.44

411219 Dyane6/Acadiane/Mehari/front brake s/s
eccentrics (set of 4)

£11.52 £14.40 £19.44

411329 2CV/Dyane universal rear brake s/s eccentrics
(set of 4)

£11.52 £14.40 £19.44

531102 Dyane s/s headlight ball pegs (pk. Of 3) £ 4.80 £ 6.00 £ 8.10
531204 Ami headlight globes resilvered (exchange)* £36.96 £46.20 £62.37
531309 Dyane/Acadiane/Mehari plastic headlight

sockets (set of 3)
£ 8.09 £10.12 £13.66

533204 Dyane rear light modifications (per pair)
exchange*

£16.32 £20.40 £27.54

711104 Ami Lower bulkhead repair (2 pcs.) £24.72 £30.90 £41.72
711112 Dyane Windscreen Pillar Left £24.60 £30.76 £41.52
711122 Dyane Windscreen Pillar Right £24.60 £30.76 £41.52
711202 Dyane lower windscreen/bonnet hinge repair £78.24 £97.80 £132.03
711302 Dyane outer lower bulkhead with wing brackets £19.68 £24.60 £33.21
711501 2CV front door lower hinge plate £ 9.60 £12.00 £16.20
712013 Acadiane Side Trim Clips (pk. Of 2) £ 2.40 £3.00 £ 4.05
712033 Acadiane Side Trim Clips (Pk. Of 4) £ 4.08 £ 5.10 £ 6.89
712101 2CV Drip channel section on A post £ 4.32 £ 5.40 £ 7.29
714102 Dyane C Post repair and closing angle

(sufficient for 1 car)
£ 6.48 £ 8.10 £10.94

715103 Van rear box cross member repair set
(2 pieces)

£18.72 £23.40 £31.59

716102 Dyane Inner Sill repair £ 7.34 £ 9.18 £12.39
717113 Van standard side rail section £17.86 £22.32 £30.13
717123 Van side rail with extension flange £17.14 £21.42 £28.92



717133 Acadiane Mixte channel length for long side
window

£19.61 £24.52 £33.10

717233 Van repair for bottom of petrol tank & spare
wheel cover (2 pieces)

£14.40 £18.00 £24.30

718201 2CV Roof white plastic saddle washers
(set of 2)

£ 1.56 £ 1.94 £ 2.62

718124 Ami Roof section for saloon short Right £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
718214 Ami Roof section for saloon long Left £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
718224 Ami Roof section for saloon long Right £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
718314 Ami Roof section for estate Left £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
718324 Ami Roof section for estate Right £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
720101 2CV door bottom repair strip £10.08 £8.06 £13.60
720202 Dyane door bottom repair (2 pieces) £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
720412 Dyane Plastic Door Handle Gaskets Grey (Pair) £ 8.18 £10.22 £13.80
720422 Dyane Plastic Door Handle Gaskets Black (Pair) £ 8.18 £10.22 £13.80
721102 Dyane front door sliding window channel (1) £43.20 £54.00 £72.90
721132 Dyane front door sliding window channel (pk 2) £69.44 £86.80 £117.17
721202 Dyane front door grey plastic glass guide (1) £ 7.68 £ 9.60 £12.96
721232 Dyane front door grey plastic glass guides

(pk 2)
£14.40 £18.00 £24.30

721302 Dyane Door Trim Clips (set of 4) £ 4.08 £ 5.10 £ 6.98
722312 Dyane striker plates pre 1973 front (2) £27.36 £34.20 £46.17
722322 Dyane striker plate pre 1973 rear (2) £27.36 £34.20 £46.17
723102 Dyane tailgate hinge cross member £132.00 £165.00 £222.75
723103 Van rear door bottom seal repair strip £11.52 £14.40 £19.44
723302 Dyane tailgate hinge pins (pk. Of 2) £13.20 £16.50 £22.28
723402 Dyane tailgate seal £14.40 £18.00 £24.30
725203 Van rear drip channel above doors £9.60 £12.00 £16.20
751114 Ami Bonnet Gromett £1.30 £1.63 £2.20
761402 Dyane bonnet hinge pins (pk. Of 2) £13.20 £16.50 £22.28
900109 2CV 5MM slotted round head screws (Pk.10) £ 2.88 £ 3.60 £ 4.86

NB.
• Prices do not include Post & packing.
• Items are supplied in the standard quantities stated (unless otherwise stated standard quantity is ONE).

It is assumed that the number of items ordered is the number of PACKS you require. i.e. If you only
want one pack of an item which comes as a pack order 1 PACK.  DO NOT ORDER the number of
items in the pack.

• Quoting the Stock Code and your 2CVGB membership number speeds the process of getting your order
together and ensures you get the correct SPOG discount if you are a SPOG member.

• *Exchange items.
A returnable deposit is charged if the exchange item is not delivered with the order.  Contact SPOG Co-
ordinator for details of how this is prearranged.

• All items are supplied on the understanding that the purchaser has the necessary skills to fit them or is
arranging for them to be fitted by a suitably skilled person.  2CVGB accepts no responsibility for failure
or damage caused by the incorrect fitting of any item supplied by us.

• SPOG is a trading name of the Deaux Chevaux Club of Great Britain (2CVGB) Limited.  Registered
office Apt.2, 16 Westgate Close, Warwick, CV34 6HB.

E.OE.


